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GRANITE STATERS' SHORT-TERM ECONOMIC OUTLOOK IMPROVES, BUT LONG-TERM FEARS REMAIN
DURHAM, NH - Aer faling to record lows in February, consumer confidence has rebounded in New Hampshire. More than half of
Granite Staters ancipate the state economy wil recover to pre-pandemic levels within a year and residents are more likely to foresee
good mes for the state and naonal economies in the next twelve months. However, state residents remain pessimisc about the
long-term outlook of the economy.
These findings are based on the latest Business and Industry Associaon (BIA) Report on Consumer Confidence*, conducted by the
University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand eight hundred and twenty-four (1,824) Granite State Panel members
completed the survey online between May 13 and May 17, 2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data
were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey
(ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon
results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New
Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
N.H. Business Condions
COVID-19 restricons have been loosened in New Hampshire and many believe this wil lead to increased economic gains in the coming
year. When asked how they expect New Hampshire businesses wil do in the upcoming year, 40% of Granite Staters think state
businesses wil enjoy good mes financialy, 16% think they wil experience bad mes, and 44% ancipate mixed condions. The
percentage of New Hampshire residents who expect good economic mes (40%) has nearly doubled since February (22%).
“It’s encouraging to see 40% of respondents think New Hampshire businesses wil do wel in the next 12 months, nearly twice the
amount that felt this way in the last survey just three months ago,” said Jim Roche, president of BIA, New Hampshire’s leading business
advocacy group. “We expect consumer confidence to grow in coming weeks as the state connues recovering from the il effects of the
COVID-19 pandemic. The worst, we hope, is over!”
Sean P. McKinley, M.A.
Zachary S. Azem, M.A.




* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Panel, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
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Business Condions in New Hampshire in 12 Months





Business Condions in New Hampshire During Next 12 Months
Democrats (+36 percentage points) are far more likely to believe that the state economy wil have recovered to pre-pandemic levels
within twelve months than they were in February, while Independents (+10) are somewhat more opmisc and opinion among
Republicans (+3) is largely unchanged. Men and women in the state as wel as people of al ages and educaon levels are more
opmisc than in February, with parcularly large increases in opmism among those aged 18 to 34 (+26), those who have completed
postgraduate work (+24), colege graduates (+22), and those aged 50 to 64 (+19).
New Hampshire Democrats are now more opmisc about the state economy than they were during the Trump presidency: more than
half (54%) of Democrats ancipate good business condions in New Hampshire during the next twelve months. However, only 36% of
Independents and 27% of Republicans feel this way, both significantly lower than the opmism Independents and Republicans felt before
the COVID-19 pandemic.
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Ancipate Good Business Condions in N.H. During Next 12 Months - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican




































Ancipate Good Business Condions in N.H. During Next 12 Months - Change from February to May 2021 - By Selected Demographics
Granite Staters have also become more posive about when the state economy wil recover from the pandemic. Seven percent believe
the economy wil recover to pre-pandemic levels within three months, 20% think it wil happen within six months, 30% think it wil
happen within twelve months, and 44% believe it wil take more than twelve months for the state economy to fuly recover. In
February, more than half (58%) of state residents believed the economy would take more than twelve months to fuly recover.
Democrats (+36 percentage points) are far more likely than in February to believe that the state economy wil recover to pre-pandemic
levels within twelve months while Independents (+10) are somewhat more likely to feel this way but Republicans are slightly less likely to
ancipate this (-5). Those aged 18 to 34 (+32), those who have completed postgraduate work (+23), colege graduates (+22), and men
(+19) are notably more opmisc than they were in February to believe the state economy wil recover within twelve months.































In more than twelve months
When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels




































Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels in Twelve Months or Less
Change from February 2021 to May 2021 - By Selected Demographics
U.S. Business Condions
Granite Staters are also more posive about the naonal economy but connue to have a mixed opinion on the future of the U.S.
economy overal. Twenty-seven percent think businesses across the country wil experience good mes in the next twelve months, 29%
ancipate businesses wil have bad mes, and 45% think condions wil be mixed. The percentage of New Hampshire residents who
ancipate good mes for U.S. businesses (27%) has more than doubled since February (12%) but remains wel below pre-COVID-19
levels.
Forty-six percent of Democrats feel that U.S. businesses wil experience good mes over the next twelve months, up from 18% in
February, while 24% of Independents feel the same way, up from 8% in February. However, only 9% of Republicans ancipate good
condions, largely unchanged since February (7%).
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Ancipate Good Business Condions in U.S. During Next 12 Months - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Business Condions in U.S. During Next 12 Months
Good times Bad times Mixed
Long-Term Naonal Outlook
Despite feeling more opmisc about business condions in the next twelve months, New Hampshire residents do not ancipate
connuous good mes in the long-term. Only 7% believe the economy wil enjoy connuous good mes over the next five years, largely
unchanged since February (6%), 32% expect periods of widespread unemployment and depression and 61% see a mix of good and bad
condions.
Concern about the long-term state of the U.S. economiy is biparsan: only 14% of Democrats, 1% of Independents, and 1% of
Republicans feel that U.S. businesses wil experience connuous good mes over the next five years. The percentage of Republicans who
ancipate good mes (1%) remains at an al-me low.
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Ancipate Connuous Good Times Over Next 5 Years for U.S. Economy - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
5-Year Economic Outlook
Continuous good times Widespread unemploy/depression Mixed
Personal Financial Condions
New Hampshire residents' assessment of their personal finances remains mixed: 21% of New Hampshire residents consider themselves
to be beer off financialy than they were a year ago, 28% say they are worse off, and 51% say their finances are about the same. The
percentage of residents who say they are worse off (28%) is at its highest point since February 2016 (28%).
Twenty-nine percent of Democrats and 16% of both Independents and Republicans consider themselves beer off financialy than a year
ago. Democrats are more likely than in February (+14 percentage points) to say they are beer off while Republicans (-7) are slightly less
likely than in February to say they are beer off.
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Household Beer Off Financialy Compared to 12 Months Ago - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Household Financial Condion Compared to 12 Months Ago
Better off Worse off About the same
Looking ahead, only 23% of Granite Staters expect their personal finances wil be beer a year from now, 30% ancipate being worse
off, and 47% think they wil be doing about the same as they are now. The percentage of respondents who believe they wil be worse
off in twelve months (30%) is at its highest point since July 2008 (30%). Democrats (35%) are considerably more likely than
Independents (15%) and Republicans (14%) to ancipate being beer off financialy next year.


















Household Financial Condion 12 Months From Now
Better off Worse off About the same
Another warning indicator is that only 20% of Granite Staters think now is a good me to buy major items for their home, 42% think it is a
bad me, and 38% are neutral or think it depends on the person's finances. The percentage of respondents who believe now is a good
me to purchase a major item (20%) is at an al-me low. Thirty-one percent of Democrats feel now is a good me to buy a major item
but only 17% of Independents and 9% of Republicans agree. The percentage of Republicans who think now is a good me to buy a major
item (9%) has declined since February (23%) and is at an al-me low, considerably lower than even during the recession of the late
2000s.
Good Time to Buy Major Household Item


















Good time Bad time Neutral
Business and Industry Associaon Report on Consumer Confidence Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Business and Industry Associaon (BIA) Report on Consumer Confidence, conducted by the
University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand eight hundred and twenty-four (1,824) Granite State Panel members
completed the survey online between May 13 and May 17, 2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These
MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for the May 2021 BIA Report on Consumer Confidence is 30%. The
design effect for the survey is 2.6%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.












































































































BIA Report on Consumer Confidence, May 2021 Demographics








































































































































































































































Business Condions in New Hampshire During Next 12 Months
What about business condions in New Hampshire as a whole, do you think that during the next twelve months we’l have good mes
financialy, or bad mes?














When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Based on what you know now, when do you think that the New Hampshire economy wil recover to pre-COVID-19 levels?











































































































































































































































Business Condions in U.S. During Next 12 Months
Now turning to business condions in the country as a whole, do you think that during the next twelve months we'l have good mes






















































































































































































































































5-Year Economic Outlook - U.S.
Looking ahead, which would you say is more likely, that in the country as a whole we wil have connuous good mes during the next
five years or so, or that we wil have periods of widespread unemployment or depression?















































































































































































































































Household Financial Condion Compared to 12 Months Ago
Would you say that you and your family living there are beer off or worse off financialy than you were a year ago?















































































































































































































































Household Financial Condion 12 Months From Now
Now, looking ahead, do you think that a year from now you and your family wil be beer off financialy, worse off, or just about the
same?

















































































































































































































































Good Time to Buy Major Household Item
Now thinking about the big things people buy for their home, such as furniture, a refrigerator, a stove, televisions, and things like that.
Generaly speaking, do you think now is a good me or bad me for people to buy major household items?
Good times Bad times Mixed

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































Business Condions in New Hampshire During Next 12 Months
Within three months Within six months
Within twelve
months
In more than twelve
months

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate













































































































































































































When Ancipate New Hampshire Economy Wil Recover to Pre-COVID-19 Levels
Good times Bad times Mixed

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate


































































































































































































































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































5-Year Economic Outlook - U.S.
Better off Worse off About the same

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































Household Financial Condion Compared to 12 Months Ago
Better off Worse off About the same

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































Household Financial Condion 12 Months From Now
Good time Bad time Neutral

























































Voted for other 2020 candidate





































































































































































Good Time to Buy Major Household Item
